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Naval and Viotualling Stores.

lb. s. 13.

lb. B. 7.

lb. s. 12.

lb. s. 9.

lb. s. 8.

lb. s. 10.

Criminal possession
explained.

No unauthorized
person to creep
sweep &c. for stores
within one hundred
yards of dockyards
&c.

Effect of conviction
of dealer in old
metals.

27 and 28 Viet. c. 91. servitude for any term not exceeding four years or to be imprisoned
8. 6. for any term not exceeding two years with or without hard labour and

with or without solitary confinement.
Knowingly receiving 5. If any person without lawful authority (proof of which authority
&~'dmarkedstores a. shall lie in the party accused) receives possesses keeps sells or delivers
nus emeanour. N 1 V' tIl' St b' h 1 £ 'dany ava or IC ua Ing ores earlng any suc mar { as a oresal

knowing them to bear such mark he shall be guilty of a misdemeanour
and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding 0ne
year with or without hard labour.

Knowledge of stores 6. Where the person charged with such a misdemeanour as last
being madrked. t aforesaid was at the time at which the offence is charged to have been
presume agams 'tt d d 1" . t d 1 . '-ld t 1 .dealers &c. COmmI e a ea er In marIne s ores or a ea er In 0 me a s or lIi

IIer Majesty's service knowledge on his part that the stores to which
the charge relates bore such mark as aforesaid shall be presumed until
the contrary is shown. .

OfFende~s may ~e . 7. Any person charged with such a misdemeanour as last aforesaid
~ummar~y convlCted in relation to stores the value of which does not exceed five pounds
In certamcases.. • •

shall be lIable on summary convIctIon before a Justice of the Peace to
a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds or in the discretion of the
Justice to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding six months with
or without hard labour.

8. Every conviction of a dealer in old metals for any offence in this'
Act expressed to be a felony or misdemeanour shall for the purpose
of registration and its consequences under "The Old Metal and Marin~

Store Dealers Act '1867 " be equivalent to a conviction under that Act.
~erson~ not dealers . 9. In order to prevent a failure of justice in some cases by reason of
III Mar,me Store~ &c. the' difficul.ty of proving knowled.ge of the fac.t that stores bore such afound m posseSSIOn
of Naval or mark as aforesaid-
Victualling Stores If N 1 V' tIl' St b' h k £ dand not satisfactorily. any av.a or IC ua Ing . ores. earIng any s?-c m~r are oun
accou~ting for the In the posseSSIon of any person not beIng a dealer In marIne stores or
~::l~~~ble to a dealer in old metals and not being in lier Majesty's service and such

lb 11 person when taken or summoned before a Justice of the Peace does
. s.. not satisfy the Justice that he came by the stores so found lawfully he

shall be liable on conviction by the Justice to a penalty not exceeding
five pounds and if any such person satisfies the Justice that he came
by the stores so found lawfully the Justice at his discretion as the
evidence given and the circumstances of the case require may summon
before him every person through whose hands such stores appear to
have passed and if any such person as last aforesaid who has had
possession thereof does not satisfy the Justice that he .came by the
same lawfully he shall be liable on conviction by theJustice to a
penalty not exceeding five pounds.

10. For the purposes of this Act stores shall be deemed to be in the
possession or keeping of any person if he knowingly has them in the
actual possession or keeping of any other person or in any house
building lodging apartment field or place open or inclosed whether
occupied by himself or not and whether the same are so had for his
own use or benefit or for the use or benefit of another.

11. It shall not be lawful for any person without permission in
writing from the Governor or the Admiralty or from some person
authorized by the Admiralty in that behalf to creep sweep dredgoe or
otherwise search for stores in the sea or any tidal water within one
hundred yards from any vessel belonging to Her Majesty or in. Her
Majesty's service or from any mooring place or anchoring place
appropriated to such vessels or from any moorings belonging to Her
Majesty or from any of Her Majesty's wharves or dock or victualling,
yards.

If any person acts in contravention of this provision .he shall b~,






